
Only 25 Percent
Os Autos Insured

New York, May 11 Despite

the fact that today it is easier
and less expensive than ever be-

fore for automobile owners to
carry adequate automobile lia-
bility and property damage in-
suranpe, it is estimated by the
automobile department of The Fi-

Dolly Madison
THEATRE

ADVANCE PROGRAM
From Monday, May 13th thru

Wednesday, May 15th

Motion Pictures Are You)

Beet Entertainment

Monday - Tuesday, May 13-14
Lana Turner - Joan Blondell
- George Murphy with Kent
Taylor, in

“Two Girls on Broadway”
(First Run)

Love Me Love My Sister!
Romance finds a new way to

set Broadway on Edge. Two of
Tank Town’s boldest beauties
storm the citadel of hope and

heartbreak to discover it is

“The softest spot in the world,

If—?
Walt Disney Cartoon: “Tug-

boat Mickey”

Fox Movietone News - “News

of the Nation”
Special Morning Show

Monday 10:30;
Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;
Evenings daily 7:30-9:15;

Admission 10-25 c

Wednesday, May 15th
Sidney Toler - Jean Rogers -

Lionel Atwill- Mary Nash •

Sen Young, in

“Charlie Chan In Panama”
(First Run)

Three Men Murdered! The

Great Locks Mined! Sixty Sec.
omds more, and—The Panama

Canal Destroyed. The U. S.
Fleet Trapped! A plot so fiend-
ishly daring even Chan is as-

tounded!
Merrie Melodies: “Busy Bak-

ers” (In Color)

No Morning Show, after,

noon 3;15-3;45; Admission 10-

25c; evening 7:30 - 9:15. Ad-

mission 10.25c.

Palace Theatre
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Monday, May 13th thru
Wednesday, May 15th

Motion Pictures Are You)

Best Entertainment

Monday - Tuesday, May 1314
Raymond Massey in Robert E.
Sherwood's Pulitzer Prize Play

“Abe Lincoln In Illinois”

with Gene Lockhart - Rutli

Gordon . Mary Howard - Dor-
othy Tree - Harvey Stephens.

At Last! Through the Magic of

the screen Millions can see the

greatest play of the decade
At regular movie prices
Broadway paid §4.40 to see iti,
No wonder it ran 14 solid

months 742 performances,

on Broadway!

Grantland Rice Sportlights:

“Aqua Rhythm”

Hearst Metrotone News -

“News While It Is Still News”
No Morning Shows;

Afternoons daily 3:15-3;45;

Admission 10-25c;
Evenings daily 7:30-9:15;

Admission 10-30 c

Wednesday, May 15th

Joe Penner with Linda nayes
- Russ Brown - Fritz Feld, in

“Millionaire Playboy”

“Joe Zany” is his name so
what can you expect? Sha-
dows Scare Him Squirrels

f Him Girls Panic Him
—r w.A he’s the only man within
miles.
Sportseope: “Sky Game”
Magic Carpet Series: “Kang-

aroo Country.”

Morning Show 10:3®; after-
noon 3:15-3:45; Admtatem 10-

4 Me; evening 7:30 - 9:15. Ad-

I rotated 10-3®e.

delity and Casualty Company of

New York, one of the companies
of the America Fore Insurance

Group and announced by Frank
A. Christensen, vice president,
that only 25 percent of private
passenger automobile owners
have this protection. This is a

figure which is also generally a-
greed on by the automobile de-
partments of other capital stock
insurance companies which do
business all over the country.

Mr. Christensen, pointing out
some facts regarding those who
do and do not carry automobile
liability and property insurance
says:

“It seems that quite generally
the individual who has property
or a responsible position, is insur-

ed.
“Many of those who do not own

property tend to the thought that
perhaps it is possible for them to
get by without insurance protec-

tion, feeling that they are judg-
ment proof. But this by no means
so for a judgment can be collect-
ed from their income or held in
abeyance for years until they are
in a position to pay it.”

Within the last two years, auto-
mobile insurance rates of all of
the capital stock insurance com-
panies have been revised strong-

ly downward in almost all parts
of the country. Added to this, in
almost every state the Safe Dri-
ver Reward plan has been put

into effect by these companies,
whereby in addition to paying
considerably less premium than
heretofore, the assured also re-
ceives a cash reward of 15 per-
cent at the end of the policy year,

if during that time he has had no
accidents.

Recently the companies also an-
nounced a SI,OOO liability and pro-
perty damage policy.

To further facilitate the insur-
ing of automobiles, Mr. Christen-
sen calls attention to the fact that

this protection is all purchasable

on the plan of equal payments di-
vided over a period of several
months.
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Discuss New Jobs for American Youth
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Discussing a clinic on “New Frontiers in American Life,” spon-
sored by the University of Rochester in New York state, are Dr.
Alan Valentine (right), president of the university; Carl W. Lauter-
bach, vocational counselor (left), and Wilbur Hooker, graduating
senior. The election of Dr. Valentine to the board of Freeport Sul-
phur company established an industrial precedent last year.

MIND YOUR MIND
Division of Mental Hygiene.

By JAMES WATSON, M. D..

Raleigh, May 11 The requests

for suitable books and pamphlets
dealing with “Mental Health”
come fnam three main groups.

(1) Those who want some mental
hygiene information to help in
solving some problem or prob-

lems in their children. (2) Those
who want to do some mental hy-
giene work in their communities,
schools, clubs, etc. (3) Those who
are looking for help to solve their
own problems. Today I will try

to answer the first group.

I wonder if yiou are familiar
with the pamphlets published by

the Government’s Children’s Bur-
eau? If not, write to the Super-
intendent of Documents, Washing-
ton, D. C. for a list of the publica-
tions of the Children’s Bureau

which will be sent ylou free. In it
you will find listed pamphlets
dealing with almost every prob-

lem arising in the raising of child-'
ren. These pamphlets cost 5c or
10c each. Parents have particular-
ly praised the pamphlets entitled

“Are You Training Your Child to

TO JUDGE 1940 REFRIGERATOR VALUES

YES—IT’S A BIG 6 111 H
6Vi CUBIC FOOT 1940 MODEL

» tlIfIft!fill111 “Ouying A refrigerator isn't a matter

Itrillll»l|lli1 13 of shopping around any more!
M™®®™ ¦¦¦¦ Today the new Kelvinator is so outstand-

iK em M jmmd ing a value that you can’t compare any other
Wl I I i refrigerator with it!

ejy f Imagine it—a big 6V4 cubic foot capacity
1940 Kelvinator for as little as $114.75*1

Ocfivsrtd in your kitchen willS Tar Pnteclion Ptai And that includes all those big 1940 fea-
tures on the left.

Come on down today and see these low-
AND LOOK AT THESE FEATURES priced new 1940 Kelvinators that save you

11% square feat of shelving • Automatic light S 3O to S 6O - And to helP 79u J udge vsdue > let
e Easy-Touch door handle • 84 ice cube capo- us give you a copy of ‘The 1940 Refriger-
city—9 lbs. eAutomotk Kelvin control ePermtriux ator Guide”—containing complete, authori-
cabinot finish • Porcelain-on-steel interior • 2 tative information;

extra-fast freezing shelves • Embossed Freezer Don’t spend your good money on an out-
Door • Big cold storage Iray—and many other of-date, last year’s model)
feature* yea’ll be glad la see. Come hi today. fsuu *nd itc»i •***.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
Phone 3881 Roxboro, N. C

be Happy?”, “The Child From

One to Six”, and “Guiding the

Aidrlescent”. and there are hund-
reds of other good ones.

You should also get the list of
publications of the National Com-

mittee for Mental Hygiene, 50

West 50th Street, New York City.
In it you will find listed many

useful pamphlets some of which
are free, I would like especially

to mention “Some Undersirable
Habits and Suggestions as to

Treatment” by Dr. Taft 15c. Many

parents have found this helpful.
Among books I would recom-

mend “Everyday Problems of the

Everyday Child” by Dr. Douglas
A. Thom. This bdok is written
in simple style by an eminent
physician and covers every pro-

blem likely to arise in the life of

a child. It costs $2.50 and is pub •

lished by the Appleton Century

Co. of New York but it is proba-
bly in your town or school lib-
rary.
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SOIL DISTRICTS

Soil Conservation Districts now
cover 136 million acres in the
United States, including nearly
10 million acres in North Caro-
lina.

Ronald Hocutt
Warns People Os
Night Hazards 11

Raleigh Calling attention to

the fact that three persons were

killed in North Carolina last

month as a result cf failing to

take proper precautions when

changing tires on the highway at
night, Ronald Hocutt, Director of
the Highway Safety division,
gave out the following sugges-
tions:

When compelled to make re-
pairs or change a tire on the high-

way at night, the first precaution
to observe,is pulling (completely

off the highway or as far as over
on the shoulder as possible.

Flares should be placed on the
highway some feet behind the car
and also in front of it, but if you

no don’t carry flares you should
by all means leave the dim lights

on your car burning.

If working on the side of the
car next to the highway, it is wise
to move around to the other side
when a car approaches.

“These are simple, commonsen-
se precautions, and fatal acci-
dents of this type willbe mater-

ially reduced if not entirely eli-
minated when all motorists fol-
low such precautions in making

repairs or changing tires on the
hghway at night,” Hocutt said.

to look before crossing the street
or road, and that he cultivates
safe pedestrian habits.

“It is better that your child
learn the lessons of safety through
teaching, not through experien-
ce.”

Children Should
Be Taught Rules
Os Traffic Safety

Raleigh. May 10 The fact
that twenty-one children were
killed on North Carolina streets

and highways the first three

months (of this year is viewed by

Ronald Hocutt, Director of the

Highway Safety Division, as a
stem challenge to everyone inter-

ested in safety, but particularly,

to North Carolina parents.
“Pending the fulfillment of our

hope of having safety taught in

eveTy school in North Carolina,
the responsibility for teaching our
children safety habits must lie
chiefly with their parents,” said
Hocutt.

The safety director pointed out
that the 21 traffic fatality victims
under 15 years of age included
nine who were crossing or play-
ing in the street or roadway, one
skater who skated in front of a
car, one bicyclist whlo disregarded

a stop sign, and one child on a
sled.

“Ifparents expect their child,

ren to walk, play, skate and ride
bicycles in a safe manner, they

must take it upon themselves to
impress their children with the
importanloe of safe practices and
the dangers of wrong practics,”
Hocutt said.

“Ifyrour child rides a bicycle,
see that he or she learns safe cy-

cling habits, preferably by join-
ing a Bicycle Club, if there is

one in your community; if your

child owns skates, teach him not
to skate in the street; and, above

all, see that your child doesn’t
play in the street, that he learns
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Vote For

J.M. BROUGHTON
For

GOVERNOR
In The

Democratic Primary
Saturday, May 25th
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A Sound Program of Progress for North
Carolina is the Foundation of the

Broughton Platform.
“Sound government is the best liberalism; sane progress is the
best conservatism.

“If elected to the high office of Governor I will consider the
position as a sacred trust, in the discharge of which it will be my
imperative duty to seek the improvement of conditions affect-
ing all of our citizens and the enlargement of opportunities for
the children and youth of our great State.

“I believe wholeheartedly in the constructive form of govern-
ment given the people of North Carolina by the Democratic Par-
ty, and, if elected, I shall strive earnestly to uphold the record
and traditions of the Democratic Party in North Carolina.”

Lei’s Get Together and Elect
J. M. BROUGHTON

as the next Governor of North Carolina!
•*i-.•. - • • •

:
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(Political advertising paid for by friends of Mr- Broughton in Person county.)] «

GENERAL MOTORS
FAYS 31 DIVIDEND

New York Ceneral Motors
Corporation recently declared a
dividend of $1 on the common
stock payable June 12. The di-
vidend will total about $43,000.-

000. It is payable out of second
quarter earnings.
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UIJIJ MALARIA
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wWw COLDS
Liquid -Tablets -

Salve— Nose Drops «Vi»PtoiM lint day

Try «Kub-Mv-TiiM»-a Wonderful Liniment

BE WISE
“Go West Young Man”

Buy and Build in
SUNSET HILLS

Thos. B. Woody, Agent

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Standard OR Co. Prodneta.
Telephone Service No. 4711
ROCK • INN SERVICE

STATION

Professional Cards

S. F. NICKS, JR.
Attorney - at - Law

First National Bank Bldg
Main St- Roxboro, N. C

DR R J. PEARCE

EYES EXAMINED
MONDAYS ONLY

Thomas-Carver Bldg.


